
$'The Dresden Files" Dresden, the Jirn
Rockford of the paranormal, gets beaten up and
pushed around by the cops and the baddies
while trying to use his powers to solve cases.
(Sci Ft,9 p.m.)

MSN*AV, ^SAN" *$
N t'24' Every wonder why Jack Bauer (Kiefer

Sutherland) has such steely reserve? Maybe a visit
wiiir his dad (.iames Cromwell) will help explain
things. That's if Bauer can take a few tninutes away
from fighting terrorists (Fax,9 p.m.)

it:i *FlditrjG$itieaiLu'rut.i (yes, Mr. suiu from "siar rrek")
&ueit-stari Sstire tatf'er ot Hiro, who is still seeking the sanii:rai
sword that will play a pari in his future. (NBC, 9 p.m.)

T$NStldW. J.&Pq" $il\
S "anrericam ldol" it produced Ruben studdard and lasi
year's winner, Taylor Hicks. ls Birmingham, Ala., plum out oI ltars,
(Fox,I p.m.)

i\'iil. "House" The prickly Dr. House is forced to do full-time clinic

duty. But could there be anybody less suited to dealing with a

distraught rape victim (Katheryn Winnick)? (Fox,9 p.m.)

',-\d $* l]s$$ NS SS\Y" -$A N. .$:
ir "Deal or l*lo tleil" c.t.nrity surprises ccntinue on this

Howie Mundel-hosted game show when fishing Iegend RolaitC
Martin pops in to cheer on a fan. (NBC. 9 p.rn.,r
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s ilf,,i*,.{lY" ".JA},i, :Bffi
t,r ;Fcleei *uBerstarc Ctrirnp+onsheg'
li+vr tiui a fuderal larc is dueatening to end

$.rnhiing +n Te-x Hold'Lrri online- u'illthe explosion

of Soker-relatettr TV sf*o'es f,ade out or prove rflore

=gpealing than ev€r? (HEC, I50 p'rytl

= *The Yalley cf Ligtht'nis madefor-rv
rnovle hiis ihe sentirnerfdl Eifecta when it brin$
i,-ocetlier a heneless !fforld War il vetoeran {Chris
{.i=i;rj. a fcnely widcrr;'"Gretciren fi,{+l) and a m,-rlr:
:'t:/. r.1-15-c. 9 F.in.i
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